Kindergarten Friday Post
What’s Happening in
Kindergarten?
Mid Winter Break-No School
Feb 19th-23rd
Parent-Teacher Conferences
No school 3/16 - 3/19

Save The Date! School
Auction 3/24
details in the school-wide
Friday post
We would love to have
kindergarten parents help
out with the events! There
are SO many different
ways to get involved.
Let us know if you’re
interested!

February 16,2018
Highlights from Ms.Perez & Ms.Alison’s Room

We had a super fun week! Valentines Day was full of sugar and sweet cards. Thank you
to Streeter and Casey for coming and helping out with our Valentine's exchange and
cookie decorating. The kids made sure to pile on the frosting and special decorations;)
Valentines Day equaled a lot of counting. We counted hearts in our ten frame books and
sorted, counted and graphed conversation hearts. We matched dots to numbers, as well
as, spent some time on Dreambox. We have started working on sentence structure and
independently constructing sentences using words from the word wall. They love the
challenge. We learned and chanted fun facts about our President's George and Abe. Did
you know Washington's favorite meal was peanut soup, and that Lincoln loved to tell great
jokes?! We are wrapping up rhyming and will start short vowels when we get back from
vacation. Over vacation please take some time to jump onto Dreambox, practice sight
words in your SW book, and read your bob books. As we get back from this vacation
academics will boost up and before we know it will be June 8th and schools out for
SUMMER. Homework and Spelling Bee's will start after the break.
ü Field Trip 3/15 Aquarium by the Bay, send me an email if you’re able to drive!

Highlights from Ms. Hope & Ms. Mayes’s Room

We had a very sweet week (literally!) We decorated heart cakes and celebrated
Valentines Day with a fun cookie-decorating afternoon. Thank you Pam (Scarlett’s
Grandma) for baking and preparing so many delicious treats for us!
This week we learned about Presidents’ day. Our 4th grade buddies helped us work
on our own books about President’s Day, too! We also made special “Things I love” books.
The students worked hard to use their letter sounds to write the words for this book. The
Chinese New Year is another holiday we learned about and celebrated this week. We
read the story Goldy Luck and the Three Pandas and compared/contrasted the story to
Goldilocks and The Three Bears. In math we played a new game called racing bears,
which helped us begin learning about how to make different combinations of 10. We also
finally got back on Dreambox! We also worked on our art project for the Gala Auction.
ü Please make sure students remember to leave their toys and personal items at home!
ü 3/2 Slide Ranch Field Trip

